Molecular characteristics of antibodies bearing an anti-DNA-associated idiotype by unknown
Correction  ￿9  The Journal of Experimental Medicine 
In the article "Molecular characteristics of antibodies bearing an anti-DNA-associated idiotype" by A. Manheimer-Lory, J. B. Katz, M. Pillinger, C. 
Ghossein, A. Smith,  and B. Diamond (December  1991, 174:1639), an incorrect  version of Figure 7 B was printed. Below is the correct version of 











1  10  20  30 
GTGCAGcTGGTGGAGTCTGGGGGAGGCTTGGTCcAGCcTGGGGGGTccCTGAGACTcTCcTGTGCAGcCTCTGGATTcACCTTTAGTAGCTATCGGATG 
...........................  G ..............  A ........................................  C---TC--C--CT--- 
CAG ................................  A ...................  C ..........................  T---C  ....  C ....  A-C--- 
..................................  A .......  A .........................................  C---GA---CTAC--- 
CDR2 
40  50  60 
AGCTGGGTCCGCCAGGCTCcAGGGAAGGGGCTGGAGTGGGTGGCcAAcATAAAGCAAGATGGAAGTGAGAAATACTATGTGGACTCTGTGAAGGGCCGA 
CA .....................  C ....................  ATTT---TCATTG--G  .....  CAGTC  .........  CA .....  C ............ 
-AT  .....  T ....................  A ...........  TT-AT-T-CT-GTAGTAG---T---ACC-TG  .....  C-CA--T  ............... 





70  80  90 
TTCACCATCTCCAGAGAcAAcGCCAAGAAcTCACTGTATCTGCAAATGAACAGCCTGAGAGCCGAGGAcAcGGCCGTGTATTACTGTGCGAGAGGA 
C ................  TT ........  A-G  ................  G ............  T ...........  T--A  ..............  TCCG 
..........................................................................  T--T  ....  T ......  A ....  AT 
..............  G ...............................................................................  AT 
III-3R 
I-2A 
1XTRGI 
H2F 
AGGATGTGGGAGAGGTGGTTCGGGGAGTCCCCGCCCTTTGACTACTGGGGCCAGGGAACCCTGGTCACCGTCTCCTCA 
GGGAAAGTGGAGAAGTGGGAGCTCCCTTTTGACTACTGGGGCCAGGGAACCCTGGTCACCGTCTCCTCA 
CTGACTACGGACGTCTACTGGGGCCAGGGAACCCTTGTCACCGTCTCCTCA 
CTGTCTTATGACAGAGGCTACTTTGACTACTGGGGCCAGGGAACCCTGGTCACCGTCTCCTCA 